A 12-year-old spayed female miniature Poodle presented for coughing, respiratory distress, and anorexia. After thoracentesis for pleural effusion, radiography revealed an enlarged cardiac silhouette with a bulge in the area of the body of the right atrium. Echocardiography revealed an anechoic chamber-like cavity lateral to the right atrium that communicated with the right atrium through a 13 mm defect in the right atrial free wall. Contrast echocardiography and color flow Doppler were used to prove that the cavity communicated with the right atrium. The cavity was diagnosed as a giant right atrial diverticulum.
12-year-old spayed female miniature Poodle presented for a nonproductive cough, respiratory distress, and anorexia for 2 weeks. There was no history of trauma. Upon physical examination, systolic blood pressure was 156 mmHg and heart rate was 150-160 beats/min. A heart murmur was not auscultated. CBC revealed mild anemia (hematocrit, 28.8%; reference range 37.3-61.7%). There was hyponatremia (135. Thoracic radiographs revealed a large amount of pleural effusion. Approximately 200 mL of fluid obtained via thoracentesis was consistent with a modified transudate with 720 nucleated cells/lL. After thoracentesis, an enlarged cardiac silhouette with a bulge in the area of the body of the right atrium was detected on radiography (Fig 1) . Abdominal radiographs showed hepatomegaly with a small amount of ascites. On echocardiography, b the right atrial and ventricular chambers were approximately twice the size of the left atrial and ventricular chambers (Fig 2A) . The interventricular septum was flattened in diastole but not in systole and showed paradoxical septal motion (Fig 3) . An anechoic cavity, which looked like a "third chamber", was identified lateral to the right atrium (Fig 2) . The cavity communicated with right atrium through a 13-mm defect in the right atrial free wall. There was also an approximately 2-cm-long linear hyperechoic structure attached to the edge of the defect that had a valve-like movement. In addition, there were hyperechoic structures (2-3 mm in diameter) attached to the internal wall of the cavity (Fig 2B) . It was thought that both structures were most likely thrombi. The cavity was approximately 2.5 9 1.9 cm in size, twice the size of the right atrium. The wall was thin. The tricuspid valve leaflets were mildly thickened, and there was mild regurgitation. The peak velocity of the tricuspid regurgitant jet was within normal limits at 2.5 m/s (peak pressure gradient = 25 mmHg). The caudal vena cava did not collapse with respiration. On color flow Doppler, blood flow moved from the right atrium into the cavity and from the cavity into the right ventricle during the cardiac cycle (Fig 4) . Bubble contrast echocardiography using agitated saline was performed after a 3-way stopcock was connected to a cephalic vein catheter. Two syringes, one containing 10 mL 0.9% NaCl solution and the other empty one, were connected to the 3-way stopcock. The saline was rapidly injected into between the 2 syringes several times, and the agitated saline was injected rapidly to document that blood flowed from the right atrium into this "third chamber" (Fig 5) .
The microbubbles appeared first in the right atrium and then 1-2 seconds later in the cavity/chamber and the right ventricle (Video S1). The bubbles then were seen to swirl within the right atrium and cavity. The cavity was diagnosed as a giant right atrial diverticulum. The dog's respiratory distress resolved after thoracentesis. The dog was treated with furosemide c 2 mg/kg, PO, q12h; spironolactone d 0.5 mg/kg, PO, q12h; pimobendan e 0.5 mg/kg, PO, q12h. However, after 2 weeks, her condition deteriorated again with the recurrence of pleural effusion. After repeated thoracenteses had been performed every week for 2 weeks, the treatment was withdrawn at the owner's request. The dog was then lost to follow-up.
Right atrial diverticulum is a saccular structure that protrudes from the right atrial free wall or right atrial appendage. 1 It is thought to be a congenital malformation created by an aneurysmal outpouching of the endomyocardium of the right atrium or right atrial appendage. However, the exact etiology is unknown and controversial. [2] [3] [4] Right atrial diverticula have been reported in both young and old humans. Despite it being seen in older humans, it is still as assumed to be a congenital disease. 3 Right atrial diverticulum is rare and data on the incidence or prevalence of this deformity is not available because only 18 cases have been reported in humans. The sizes of diverticula reported are variable and the largest one was 10 9 6 9 8 cm. 1 Most of them originated from the atrial free wall and communicated with right atrial cavity through a necklike structure. In addition to diverticula, there are also aneurysms of the right auricle. An aneurysm is defined as a dilation that involves all layers of the atrial wall, while a diverticulum has an entry (orifice) from the atrium into the cavity. 5 Right auricular aneurysm has been reported previously in 3 dogs. 6, 7 A right atrial diverticulum has not been reported previously in dogs. This case had an orifice connecting the body of the right atrium to the diverticulum. The only right atrial diverticulum case in the veterinary literature is a 5-month-old foal that presented in respiratory distress. The right atrial diverticulum was diagnosed at necropsy. 8 Radiographically a right auricular aneurysm shows up as a mass-like lesion in the cranial mediastinum. 7 In theory, a right atrial diverticulum could show up the same way if the diverticulum originated from the auricle. In our case, the primary radiographic finding was a bulge in the area of the body right atrium at 9-10 o'clock on the cardiac clock face on a ventrodorsal thoracic radiograph.
In humans, the diagnosis of right atrial diverticulum is usually made by transthoracic or transesophageal echocardiography. In addition, angiography, computed tomography, and magnetic resonance imaging have been used. 1,9-11 Echocardiographic features of right atrial diverticula are an echolucent cavity adjacent to the right atrium with an orifice between the 2 chambers/cavities. 9, 10 This cardiac deformity might be confused with a more familiar abnormality, such as cor triatriatum dexter, as both have 2 right atrial chambers. The core of the diagnosis of right atrial diverticulum is the communication of the cavity with the right atrium or auricle through a neck-like structure. 1 Flow between the 2 can be demonstrated by both color flow Doppler and contrast echocardiography. 9, 10 The communication of the cavity and right atrium could be ascertained on 2-dimensional and color Doppler ultrasonography in this case because the defect between 2 chambers was large enough to identify blood flow through it. The contrast echocardiogram confirmed that the blood flow initially entered the right atrium and then went into the cavity. After that, the blood flow returned into the right atrium and went into the right ventricle through tricuspid valve.
The size of the diverticulum in humans is variable. 1 In our case, the cavity extended over the surface of right ventricle similar with that of a giant atrial diverticulum in humans. 2, 10 The cavity in this case was too large to determine whether it contracted during the cardiac cycle, although right atrial diverticula can be seen to contract during atrial systole in some human patients. 5, 10 Hyperechoic linear structures were lodged at the walls of the orifice between the right atrial diverticulum and right atrium. They had a valve-like motion, but this was almost assuredly passive motion of thrombi by blood flow. Multiple round structures attached to the internal surface of the cavity were also assumed to be thrombi created by the blood stasis within the diverticulum.
Mild tricuspid regurgitation may have developed due to incomplete coaptation of the tricuspid valve leaflets due to the dilated annulus of the valve. Right atrial pressure was assumed to be >15 mmHg because the caudal vena cava did not collapse at all during respiration. The estimated pressure gradient using the tricuspid regurgitant jet velocity was 25 mmHg, and pulmonary artery pressure was estimated to be at least 41 mmHg (mild pulmonary hypertension). This dog had pleural effusion, a small amount of ascites, and diastolic flattening of the interventricular septum, all suggestive of right heart failure. The origin of that failure cannot be easily explained. The presence of probable thrombi in the diverticulum should have made the dog prone to pulmonary thromboembolism. Pulmonary thromboembolism severe enough to result in right heart failure most commonly does so by creating severe pulmonary hypertension. 12 However, the velocity of the tricuspid regurgitant jet was normal, which should rule out severe pulmonary hypertension due to pulmonary thromboembolism. But it is possible that the measurement of the tricuspid regurgitant jet velocity was inaccurate. Another possible explanation revolves around the fact that the left ventricle was smaller than normal. This volume underload of the left ventricle can be caused by reduced right ventricular stroke volume and so cardiac output. 13 If the right heart cardiac output was so compromised by the diverticulum and acute pulmonary thromboembolism, it is also possible that the pressure was artefactually low. This theory is supported by the low flow velocity in the right ventricular outflow tract/ pulmonary artery.
In humans, a right atrial diverticulum is frequently silent. Some patients present with chest discomfort/pain, respiratory distress, atrial tachyarrhythmia, or atrial fibrillation. Congestive heart failure and sudden death occasionally occur. 1, 6, 8 Tachycardia may be caused by abnormal impulses generated within the abnormal diverticular wall. Thrombus formation and resultant pulmonary thromboembolism can also occur.
14 Several thrombi were suspected to lie within the diverticulum on echocardiography of this case although D-dimer level was in the reference range. The diverticulum can be so large that it compresses the right atrium and ventricle. 15 This case showed serious clinical signs associated with congestive heart failure.
In conclusion, right atrial diverticulum is a rare cardiac deformity never before reported in a dog. It should be a diagnostic consideration if a "third chamber" is found adjacent to the body of the right atrium or right atrial appendage. Echocardiographic features of right atrial diverticulum were described in this case report and contrast echocardiogram was helpful to detect blood flowing between the right atrium and the diverticulum. Even color flow Doppler examination was able to identify blood flow between the diverticulum and the body of the right atrium in real time. 
